
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
.stnlt 7Jiretory.

C. II. VAN WVllK. U. M. Heritor, Neb. Clly.
Al. IN I NIKIW. i;. H. Omaha.
K. K. VAI.KN ri.NK.Kr.-cutm- t Wat Point.
JAMKs . UAWK.S. l.ovirtinr, l.iiitolti.
K. I. UMiiKN. St'i-ri'lar- y of
I.)1IN V. Al.l.K UN. An. til-- . r. Lincoln.
P. I. SI'I'KIKVAM", 'l"ff!tHtfr, I.Iik oIu.
.V W. I J hrt. Supt. Public Iimlrutrtkou.
A. i . K v. '.'M,I., (.ami I 'iMiuiiUaioiier.
HAA" l rt KltH. .Ik.. Attomt-- y Ourr-- I.
C. .1. NHi:s, Wiinlrii, of IViiilrulUry

lt. II. I. M.VlUIKWrMIN, Supt. luiuUl for

.Smprem Curt.
MAX V hi. I. Chltf Jnitire. Kfiuoiit.

.IKO. Ii. I.Akr , Omaha.
A.MAA t uKli, Lincoln.

ri Juttirinl Ilii tr ic t .'
S. I!. POCMi, .liitltft'. I.I In.
.1. It. HI KOIi:, I'tos.-- . nlintc-A- tt y,
W. C. SIIOV.'Al.'l 'Kit. Cleik Illii-- I Court,

Plaltninoiitli.
o

I'itr Directory.
.IOSKI'11 V. YKi:KltACII,Mu)ir.
WILLIAM II. CI MIINO. I rt iisuri r.
.1. I. SIM I'SON, It y Clfrk.
WILLKI I I llUKMiKli. Police .luuio-- .

M. A. lIAKi'KIAN. Clly Attorney.
V. KKokiiI.i l:. lii r of l'oiii-n- .

V. KKoKlll.tK, Ovrnrrriif Mri'i-t- j .
C. hKII.KK. Chlf of Fire In-pi- .

JOSKPH II. IIALL. Cu'ii lloanl of Hraltli.
COLM ILM KM.

tt. tnl I. M. S hiilbrliT. Win. Ilerol.l.
inl wnrl leriy ILtrtliiaii, .1. M. I;ilteruli .

.irJ Wsn.l Mv.i l)r--w, .M IS. Murphy,
111 V:irl S. li.iW-.on- . Y. 1.

T)ol, rioAKH.
JKSSK P. i KOIlK. J. W. IIAitNKS.
V. V. I.!i vlil. Win. WI N IKu.-i- l KKS.
i.!. i;ui-.i- - i;i.. i.saac w ii.ks.

Wi--JN')- . W. M A l.MI A 1. 1..
- 1

( uitty 7lirrrt-trv- .

. II. N K'.v'KLL, County J ictmirnr.vv. , JK.N INIiS. I'uiinly C!.-rk- .

W. .liiil I'oiiuly .In. lire.
w. II Vr K.S. Sliftlll.
K a i.n s.ip't dI I'n i. Instruction.

.. W. KA I UK I KLI. I'oinity Sui Vryor.
'. P. ii.Vs. I 'oronrr.

'OM JIItIN KIM.
' AMI.'i CIV.V.KOKI..Soiitli Itt-ii- Precinct.

-- a.I.'I. Hi. .lACKSON. Alt. riti'llit Pituluct.
.v. I:. loii, ri.ttlsnioiiili

:.irt li.nin lii-Uii- with tin; County
iitiiiiitii m ill liml t ti win iu ifHitou tlm

I .t Mtiiitl.ty ui:J Tiu;HJay f .icli Uiontll.

HoAltlt ! TIIAIiK.
t: NK r!:i:i in.

.1. i.l KNMIi:, IIKNUY It liCK, Vice TreHl-tl.n- l-

'' M. s. v. Stifii'tary.
..i.i. t.ii.: jm:!:. "I'maturiT.
!'.-i- ;!. ii t i In-- t of ! lto.u t at I lie Court

I ! ..i- - .i ! ..:; ! n.-.l- evt-ntno- f nwli inonlli.

. .din ai, a.m it:rAitri iti: ok
rrmiiir ru mailm.

A C.ftlVKH.
. . U p. III. y ArTI.IIN. ) u.no k. in.

. O u. III. I :t.oo p. in.
. i a. hi. i i j.tAt a. in.w r.ii r k it ... i. !. t i p. m.

. a iu N'tUTM KI'.X. i.'j.t p. in
.- -- p. -. S.l I II CKN. ii a. ui

. . . . in. i t VJJ A. u.It .1 A 11 X 'p. it:, t p. m.
. - p. i. V Kl N : A I KK. J. It;

1 . . .1 m. I l.ll'.l I i.t.f. .ta . Ut
r.. . I.

r. .. r:. u ti.i;;
. : !!. : ti ecee in4 Jf, --

.1
UlCCI.If

r a-- . ii. tl e k.td:iii; 2-- 1 - --

W
lt Cl'lltlt

- 20rcl!t
i ') VVI :.i I'rittx

V -- iiiK'.e l.t...tf llr.t.r l.i-.- Ii. .:..!. i.v
. i .i.'inl lr ii one cent to fifty dollars, but
i ... .1 i.id n ut.uii a fractional part o! a cent.

KATKx Kill POSTAOK.
I: i 't.T (leltcit.) 3 emit 'i-- t V4 oui.ee.

I rulliher'f r.itesj ets per lit.
( I rail-le- nt Nepaper ami

Ihio'iv' come iiu ier I i;ii class; I cent per
eacli : ouitoeH.
;t J ;j .r"H:u.lir-e- ) 1 ::! per .i::tce.

.1. W. M 4 itsn,: i. T. ?!.

!

3. &. M. H,. K. iimtj lctUi.
Takin.j IifcU Ju!.2 11. i

fok Omaha fi:om ri.A rrsMtit: ru.
l.e:ies 3 :1." a. in. As l i ves i; :(hi a. m.

1 p. m. " :4."i p. m.
a. in. " a : in a. in.
k. C. a:."Li si. JttK.

tl :3T a. in. ' it :'.0 a. in.
U :J p. in, " 8 :5S p. iu.

FlIOM OMAHA FOR I'LaTTSMOUTH.
Leaves 8 :13 a. in. Airives i :35 a. iu.

7 ;tx p. in. i :lo p. m.
" V. :o5 p. in. " 7 :35 1. m.

K. f. ANlt ST, .TtiK.
S;i1a. ill. " :20. ni.
7 i p. l; 8 :J p. Ill,

FOH Tllli WEST.
Leaves I'lattsmouth 9 ;00 a. in. Arrives Lin-

coln. 11 :45 a. m. ; Ha-ti- ns 4 :30 p. in. ; McCook
lo :05 p. m. ! lenver 8 :'--'o a. m.

Leaves 6 : 3 p. m ; arrivcK Lincoln 9 JO p. in.
KKEIIMir

Leaves at 9 :.'t5 a. in. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :icpiu
Leaves at 8 :10 p. in. ; Arrives at Lincoln 2 :oo

p. in. ; IIa"iiui:s i :3o a. 111.

leaves at 'i :uo p. 111. ; Arrives at Lincoln 6 :30
. m. ; Ha.stiiiKS 2 :30 a. in. : McCook 4 :50 a. in ;

leuver 1 :00 p. iu.

FKOM THE WEST.
' Leaves Deliver at 8 :05 p. m. ; Arrives at Mc-
Cook 4 :50a. in. ; H:istins lo :J0 a. 111. : Liuuolu
'i :00 p. ni. ; l'lattsinoiitli 5 :IK) p. m.

Leaves Lincoln 7 a, iu ; arrives I'iattsinouth
a :ik) a. in.

rUKKillT
leaves Lincoln at H :45 a. ni ; Ar.lve.s 5 :30pm
leaves Hastius 7 :1" p. in. ; Ariives Lincoln

9 ;:to p. m. ; l'laitsmouti'. 2 :50 a. iu.
Ienver 6 :W a. 111. ; Arrives McCook

5 a.m. ; Hastings y :3o p. 111. ; Lincola 0 ;45 a.
in. ; l'laltsinoutli il :5oa. m.

tlOINC EAST.
Vasse'ier trains leave I'lattsinoiuli at 7 00 a.

ni.. t 00 a. in., 5 10 p. 111. and arrive-- at 1'acinc
juuetion at 7 Ji a. m.. 9 --O a. 111. and 5 30 p. 111.

k. . ami sr. .IIK.Iave at 9 :'io a. 111. aud a :b: p. m. ; Arrive at
Pacific Junction at l : T a. 11:. and 9 :15 p. ui.

FKOM THE EAST,rapcner trains leave I'acitlc Junction at 8 13
a. 111. ,6 p. m.. to a. in. and arrive at I'latts-mou- ih

at 8 40 a. 111.. 6 40 p. m. and 10 30 a. in.
K. C. AN i bT. JOK.

Ix-av- e raciflc Junction at 6 :10 a. m. and 5 :40
p. in. ; Arrive 0 :25 a. 111. and 5 5 p. m.

TIJIK TABLE
Missouri 1'acilic Ilnilroad.

Express Express r'relKtit
leaves leaves leaves
BOiiiK Koine goii.K

fUllll. SOUTH. SOUTH.

PmaHa 7.40 p 111 8.1m u.111. 12.50 a. in.
Fapiliioii 8.17 " 8.37 " 2,(10 p. ii.Springfield 8.4- -' " 9.wi 3.05 "

85l " 9.15 3 50
Weeping Water. 9.4 9.40 " 5.00
Avoca 9.37 9.53 5.45 "
Hunbar 10.07 10 21 " c.43 "
Kans.us City . 6.37 a.m 7.07 p.m.
St. LonU 5..vip.m G.aaa.111.

Cioiijk (ioini; tilling
NOKTM. NORTH. NOKTH.

t. Ltoaia-- - - 8 5ia.m 8.3-- J p.m.
kauw City X.SMp.tn 7.57 a.10.
Dunbar 5.10 a.m 4.21 p.m. 1.01 p. in.
AviH-- a 5.45 " 4.54 2.10 "
Weepinu Water. 6.H3 JS.OS 2.45 "
Lauii-vllT- e .32 5.33 3.5.1 "
Sprinufleld 76.51 " 5.4 " 4.25 "
1'apiliion.. .. . 7. CO " 6.15 5.25 '
Qnnlin arrive- - 8 QQ ' 6 55 " 7.QH

The above Is .le.Ters.m City time, vhicb la 14
tuiuules Luster tbau Omaha l: in- -.

Au old li) sician. retire.' from uetivo pr.ic-tice- ,

bavins hml p'.iiCt'd m iii l.:::.is l.y i

East India in - nnnr.;.i .,: a s'u
ve-eta- ! le remedy .ir !:!. i,n:i'- - i.l
lu-n-t cure t; 1 11. 1 t .. ..- - C. '
Asthiu.i. a. i.i a! ih'- t e
aU 1 iiiil)e:.i:itv . a"
iii tiioist.i .IM.I l ..1..1 f:.: .... :t:.towers in tnoiisat.ti- - o( caes. let-I- s it lil Uli v
Ii. Hl il.'H II U I ... V. . iflo I; 1 it reciM-- .
with lull p.tt'iciil.ir twit'ciioiis nr pn para 1 i.hi
ami use, ;mil a:l necesMf y Hdvnte and liistrue-silcct-ili- il

lions tor treatineiit at vonr owii
borne, will be received by you by return mail.
fr ?e of clian:e, by aa!resiti mth rtainp or
t milled enveltme to
49)1 lK. .1. C. ItAVMO.Mt.

154 Wasliiutoii St.. Hrooklvn. N. V.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes rrenh. Pure Milk

went i:tti:i daily. -

Special caUa attended to, and Freh Milk
Iro n uune Inrnishftd when wanted. . ity

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

smith & iti:r.so.,
ATTOItNKYH AT LAW. Will prartl.-- . In All
tilt Court Iu the Ntte. Ofllre over Kir.t Na-IIoii- hI

K.mk. 4 1

I'l.ATTliMOU Til MKI1U4KKA.

lU. A. MALISIU HV,

)f!1pf over Smll li. Itlrk A. Co'i. Dru Ktore.
I-- lint cIu.ms d.'iitlntry ut re;tsiiiiult) rl'fit. z.ily

ii. jii:aik. si. i..
I'HVSIt'l VN ami KL'KCKON. airemi M;iin

Hlieet, hetween Slxtli uinl Sovcnlli. south xiile
I Mllce ni.4-1- day Hml dicht

ipi:ntv rii su i a n
Hii'l:tl iittt'litloir (ivrn to ill sea-e- n of Hoinell

;in I tlill.lrt'ii. 21(1

M. O DONOHOE,
AT10it:KY AT LAW, t'lttfeuUd'H Llotk.

ri.ATTHMOUTII, - h'KKKANKA.
Aent for Ste.i:iislilp Inn h to :ind from Karupe.

dlw.'.Iy

It. II. LIVIM.NTU.V, .TI. ti.,
I'lIVHK IAN & BLIKJKO.N.

OFKH:K HOCKS, from o a. in., to 2 p. in.Kiaiuliili i; Surgeon for U. S. I'uu.iioii.

Ilt. M. 311I.I.KU.
MI V S I i; I A N AND SUKtiKOX,

'in lie found by Citlliiiij at Iiih olllce, corner 7lli
and M.ilu Street", in J. II. WaterutauV houie.

I'LATlMMUtrrll. N KltKAHK A.

JAW. --k. MATili:iVN
AtruttSKV AT LAW.

():i1cti over ll.iki r jt Al ao i.1V store. outli id
of Main tietv. een .Mil and 1 (rreli. ztl I

J. II. xl'KOilK.
ATlilUNKV Af L.V. Will praellcit iu all
tlteC'ouit'i iu lite .it.We.

liirU-- l AlVirnc'j .i f Mut-ir- I'ublir.

VVIItL. . W1I4K.
VOLL KC'TiO.Y.S M .ST'JL'CM L Tl .

AlTUltNKY AT LAW. Real Kstate. M, In- -
urauce and l ollectlou Agency. Oillee thilini

block, I'l.llltlllolHIl, Neli;i.ik.i. .1113

i. ii. ivm:i :i,KK Jk. cj.
LAW OFFICE Keal ICstato. Flr aiid Llfeln-nuian- ce

AKent.s. I'latlsnioiHli, Nofcra.sk a. Col-
lectors, tax -- payer. Have a complete abatract
of titles. Huy and sell real nutate. Herniateplans, &c. layi

JAMKS i:. KOUKIKOW
Notary Fu!t!ic.

ATTOItNKYAl LAW. Will praitice in Cass
and adjoining Counties ; nives special atteutionto collectioiiM and abstracts of title. OUice iuFltigerald Hlocii. t'l&ttsuioutb. Nebraska.

I7vi

J. c. i:.VBn:uttv,
JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.

H.iH III" oIIUn In Hie f,-- it p'trl of !im reiilein:c
od 'lue:f4o Av.-nu-- i. wli-- rt A:-- mav le f.i:u. iureadiues to alt.-i;- a . Ui d iti 's l Ine e.

,t.

itiu::r it. '.vivmi ..
N'olas 1'uiilic.

n:c v : v v i. v.
oaict- - over .ri ufli. J.-ac- Stui.

t'ialtsiiiuiiili. .... Nfl.r.isia.

M. A. HART1CAN.
Ja a. w y m it .

FlTZcJMlt VLU'r BLOCK. 1'l.AT rsil JUT'.i NkII
I'rompt :i ml careful attention to si general

Law 1'ractice.

V.'X. St K H. Vooi.kv

SULLIVAN &W00LrlY.
1 .

: r--y anu counselors"
at-La- w.

i'Tn In :t Union I;l..ck, frout rnoiu,
'.-- - '"". soar- -. iromit :Utntion Riven to

: ts . iuarJ5

huYQ & LAESEN,

Contractors and Builders- -
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Anyorders leu at lue Lumber Yard or I'ost

Ofllce will receive mRint attention.

Heavy Truss Framing,
tor barns aud lare bciMlau a, tpecialty.

For reieieiiee upply to .1. p. Youiitr, J. V. Wee
o n h or 11. a. '.Vatei inau & Son. d&w

PLATTSiVLOUTH MILLS.
TLATTSMOL'TH .NEE.

c. iii:jsr:c, Proprietor,

Flour, Vorn Meal rf-- Feed
Always on ha nd and for sale at lowest cash
P, es- - T,The b 'K"''t prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention mven custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PL ATTS3I0UTII
Valuable outloLs for residence pur-

poses.

addition lies 30iith-we- dt of
tlm city, and all lota are very easy of
access, und high ami sightly.

For particulars call on
l

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

RAGE'S HARDWARE STORE,

Plattsmouth. Neb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

Allfnifferer from tins disease that are anx-
ious to bs cured should try Dr. Kissner's Cele-
brated Consumption Powder's. Thest Powd-
er are the only preparation known that will
cure Consumption and all diseases of theThroat
anrtliLriings indeed, ho strong is our faith in
them, and also to convince you that they are
no hunvbu;. we will forward to every sufferer,
by mall, post paid, a Free Trial Inx.

We don't want your money until you are per-
fectly safifled of their curative powers. If
your life i worth saving, don't delay in Riving
these Powders a trial, as they will surely cure
you.

Price, for Iare Box. 3.00. or 4 Boxes for 810.
Sent to anv pctrtof the United States or Cana-
da, by Tivail.um receipt of price. Address

ASH KOBBI.N8.
non Fulton St.. Brooklyn, X. Y.

Dec. 2Rih. 1SS2 tltlV.

AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
Von will lind the Finest Imported

h
ii VrAiph' - " ltmmlv. , . , Phiim. . ... ti:ij .itrn. . . onrl nr.hr
1 Fine AVine: Pure Kenluckv AVhisKies,
h --sev-r;il of the best r.nd most popular
1! brands of BUTTLE REER. Fresh

Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci-ira- rs.

26tf.

LYOW&HEALY ft
State & Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
Will pnmU to int mj.irw Ibalr

BAND CATALOGUE
Of iMllllll lt. 6ulU, Cmpm, 1WIU,

truU. Dram MiwtH ?taffv ulHjuJ, 8iMrr had Ovlhu, Karslrin;nii, mam meiBij imvkum mm m.

wi far Awlm (kali, ud Cl

THE LIME-KIL- N CLUB.

XJrothor Gardner Discourses on
Black Ascendancy a Hun-

dred Years to Come."

Tetroit FreuPreas.
I oo by do papers," tj.iil Hrutbor Gerduor,

as he motioned to Samuel hliiu to drop orio of
the Lack windows, "Ihoo by da papors dat
I'i of. fiillaim prtdicbi dut iu 1WJ ilo coll'd
man will bo in the ascendency. Jiat sa We'll
drap two mo' winders an' diicuss do subjick a
little.

Iu 0110 hundred y'ars den, 'cordiu' to do
I I'rofonsor, do Samuel Shins an' Givead&m

Jo!isi.a an' Pickles SniltliHcs of our raco will
lie at do head of do KUv'inent. P'raps a pusson
naiiiod Waydown I't-lxi- will lo prosidnnt of
de United StaitM. Whalt Ixmo llowker w ill bo
do li adiu' t hief juwtico of tlio hiKhent court
in do Lu id. Judgo Cadaver Mill bo Oub-n- or

f Muhian. C'huwifj Chapiuari uu'
Iieprnvity JohiiHou will bo do Vauderbilt an
(ionl I .f do pui-iotl-

. l'rofs. itackdow ii Turner
and llino I'ii Jiuuker will llouriijh at Harvard
an' Val'i. I'hreo-PI- y Jones, Jiiscomit White,
liunho Jackson an' odors will be presidents of
tiational banks, aii' bo.irds of trado, eliamburd
of 1 oiniiiorcu an' htM'k excl.uiii-c- s will bo ruu
vnt.n lv bv cnll'd 1iii;ii.

It am :i Ix Hiiuf nl landseaiie to look upon.
u.t' I r. allv pity do 1 iki!i vlmo 111:111. He has
Inn loid.u' It obur do world al l.njro ho Ion;',

; an ban made hii'h I iDri-Br- t in an fei
j I i.j.liv il.-.-t it ui;i Htxiiii puity toiili lur I.1111

lo sua-ou- r w 00a, clean our alloys an UlacK
our butes.

At mis pout Uix'oiiHtrucleil Taylor bo'ati to
Hi.mip bis feet and cUi bis bauds and n.:'.-- to
n'.irl 111 nicure. but tbo iri- sidout iutoriuptod
bun with:

"iirudtlor Taylor, drap it! Now draw ver
fet out ob dc llev an' doi.n' move aeu till da
meetiii am out! No douhtvou am tickled bait
t distil, but let us sou wjat ticklos yon. In a
hundred ya ars wo am to bo top of de heap.
We am to Iosu our kinks aidf'row straight h'ar.
our foot am to bo parod down, our riouuaiu to
be triiumod down, our mouths puckered on a
new plan, an we am to Jo our brunette com
I'lexioiiH. Uou our bead are to be reshaped
an' restuffed, our speech "lilod down and nand- -

aperud, an' we am to f.rogress faster in UK

T arn dan do white man has in LtXKl. 1 think 1

reo us at do pinnacle! Wo look aw fill pm ty at
do top of tho Leap ! Nobody would know us as
w btan' erect on da cap-shu- af an' wavo do
glorious banner.

"My fren's " continued tho president, aftui a
lone; and solemn sih-nce- , "if Prof. Gilliam an:
not a fotl ho am Ue ncx bos' thing a crank.
One hundred y'ars will not do what ho say
We cau't fetch it. We was Wn in do wrong
time of de moon, brought ui on de wron" sort
of eatables, an' eddecatod iu do wrong kind of
rules. Wo liavo air nball i)rotrres. our
eiiid'eu will know 1110' da:i wo do, an' djir
chid en will be a peg higher, tu do iay will
come when we shall start' higher in all do arts
an' sciences, lit we iui'.h not torgit tho present.
Pur am mouths to food a:i' bodies to clothe an'
lriiite rent to pav an fuel 10 buy, an' lie who
loses a day s work to ureii; uuer 1 rot. iiill-i-m- 's

proohocy hos bis lii k of tense. If,
nrier all de present iiieuibortt of tlis club have
bin ulcopiii ior half a century in do grare do
wh.tc inj.!i tiog'iis to losj Ins e;np au cio oiack
man beiriiis i cotch 011. it will bo all right
ieauw !iile, do iu' miss a cg. JJoan' bo mado

fKiis of. try to clothe do chill en wid
tho raimont of a hundred y'ars honco, an'
doa.11' exvjck dat da prodicksUuu dat we shall
ultimately warm our feet in ue nans or

irwino to Hfitiwfv nresent humrer. lVo
will now tighten our bolts an' pitch into do
loglar order of bi.noss."

WaMhinston's Clirap liiiiielieoiis.
"D. D. L." in Now York Tribune,

There is one litllo feature of department life
here which may bo of interest elsewhere, as
Washington is not the only placo whoro cheap
living is an objoct to a good uliaro of tho popu-
lation. This is tha cheap luncheon, which
socnis peculiar in just this form to Washing-
ton. A milk dealer here has a dairy near each
department, to which the clorks report in con-

siderable numbers. Thi'ro are neat wicker
chairs ranged along the wall ou each
side, and tho room is pleasantly decorated.
Thero are singing birds, etc. The milk is
literally sold over tho bar, thus carrying
the American custom of a standing drink "into
even tho moat innocent form of the indulgence.
Coffee, cream, biscuits, etc., are sold at reason-
able prices. The dairy opposite the treasury
is a great resort, where may bo seen not only
many bureau officers and men of considerable
portion in tho government servico, but a great
many others who do not want a cheap luncheon,
but a light one, and know that if they once set-
tle into a restaurant chair the result will bo a
Bpoilcd appetite by dinner time, secretary
Chandler is one of the frequent visitors, and
often may be seen standing in a crowd of
treasury clorks, drinking his mug of milk
and munching his biscuit that
is, it is a cents if ho takes a battered biscuit,
aud only 1 cent if it is unbnttered.
It will be seen by a alight intellectual effort
that tho salary of a cabinet officer for one
year would purchase 800,000 unbnttered bis-
cuits. The secretary' future may bo regarded,
therefore, as reasonably secure. If the sec-
retary takes a mug of 'milk and unbnttered
biscuits, the total cost of his luncheon is the
magnificent sum of 7 cents ; two buttered bis-
cuits will raise it to 9 cents, and if he should
take a piece of pie which he probably would
not do as he comos from New England,
where pio-maki- ng is a religion and not a sor-
did pursuit the cost will reach 14 cenla.
This is regarded, howeverf as extravagance
ouly to be justifled in a cabinet oflicor.

. Blasted Hopes.
An old colored man in Halifax, who is beg-

ging money for his coffin, uses the following
plea: Tse tired of life longin' fo' de grave.
Seventy-eig- ht years now I begun dis misserable
existmico. As I grow in age I fostered fond
ambishun, pictnriu' deroad to wealth and fame.
Here I am to-da- y, poor and wretched as when
I was born; hopes ob success hlarsted; bones'
waitin' wearily fo' do day ob rent Gib but a
few cents to help mo buy a coHin to bury my
achin' body."

Voting by the Aid of a String.
Utica Herald.

It has remained for Alderman Jones anil a

Republican elector in the Third ward to invent
a new and certainly novel way to vote. In the
brick bnilding in Pearl street, directly opposite
the Third ward polling place, at the city hall,
lives an old tad feeble man. who was unable to

get ont to vote. A large piece of striiiK was given
to him, nnd he tied his ballots on the ead of it
He thftii raised the window and let thoin down
to the ground. Alderman Jones took tho bal-
lots in his hand, and holding them above his
head, and carried them end the string to which
thev were fastened, across tho street to the
polls, tho old man having hold of the other
end of the string. The inspectors took the bal-
lots, untied them, looked at th-- man holding
tho string in the window acrom tho road, and
doposiiod them in the ballot box.

nnc iid Xot T-I- William" jalk
Detroit Free Press.

"I am back again from Jaspor's stormy
shore," said Bill Grant, as he l.: 1 his quilt
from off his broad shoulders, "aud it's my
opinion that in sound judgment and right
down, sharp sense, woman is far superior tc
the monarch man."

"Why so?" we inquired .

"Well, you see, in the, past twenty years I
have made more brick and been refused by
more women than any ten men in Georgia I
thought I had the thing dead at Newton fac
torv until last night, when I asked a well-t- c

widow if she could warm over a few of hcv
bnried affections and maVe room enongh in her
heart for a second husband. She said she
would never marry another man unless she
liked the way he walked."

"William." she sweetly said, "the moon is
up, the night is clear; now, come out and get
is the middle of the road and step toward
town, and if I admire the etyle of your gait I
will call yon back and marry yon, promising
to cook fpr your brickyard crowd all the days
of mv life. I'.emembor, if you stop or look
back before I call you, you are never to darken
mv door again."

"Thinking I had a soft thing of it, I went
out isto the road, threw my head back,"placed
my arms and promenaded up
tho road. I continued to walk, thinking
surely she would call me back. Well, you see
I'm here, and it's twelve miles from where I
entered the road to walk for a wife. Why do
yon suppose she failed to call me back?"

"Couldn't see yonr r!t1c," said we.
"Hanged if Judgo Baiiks didn't say the name

tiling when I told him about it just at day,
aud my opinion is she didu't intend to call me
back from the beginning. You see that walk
the htle widow put on ma convinced mo of
tho superiority of nor sex over roy own."

A ST, LOUIS BLIZZARD.

The 1'nhappy Connubial i:perlenee
or 91 r. Little.

Detroit Free Press.
There has boon addod to tho sto.-r.m- , flrot,

floods and other catastrophes w hich have char-aotoriz- od

the year thns far a of remark-abl- e

atmosphoric disturbances in th homo of
Mr. little, of Kt Louis. It appear that
money was horo, as every wherj, tl.o root of
evil. Mr. little plaintively s'.a'u:

"I Whs Minding money o'lt of my Pocket I
Jiegan to Set down tho amount at Night it Was
hhort Next day and on tins olio Iu the
Morning I was looking on the floor She flow up
ntnl Suid Vi'htit ar you looking for I s:i d I Had
lost somo money Sho lookud at me liko a
Tigar Shaking her Ant at mo and Saying I did
not Take your money I jud 1 Iariing I did not
say you did Sho Shook her list and yoil
bad 1:, tter .Vt 1 Finally had t t V, My Pau-toloo- ns

up Nights."1

It is usually eupposod that a soft answer
tnructh away wrath, but Mr. little's endearing
epithots seoiii to have uttorly failed. Tho sub-jo- ct

of rats next proved an ayple of discoi d:
"I said I Would go and gft somo tin aud tlx

the holes 1 got fitk; Worth of Till ami cunieuiinl
to I ix Holes Shu Pou'iin b Tar around it Made
inn 1 remind Saving 1 pit id to 111110.1 tr tin

Hero is a I'Hituni of a v. no let W'JU.tl
"Tar," an. 5 a husband iiir..ie t . I em'oul !"
Worthy of tiio j ciicil i.i iloanli. Vi: thee
was worse to come, for tie? wife u '. DM hi- -
va.'.e tlio i:i.tt cherished pri vile; .. inun :

"1 S.iid oil tho ." of 1 t:c 1 Woo t o ..nil get
rihavud Shu l'.ew 110 an. I doii' v .j 1 h ivo
v.nirs'.'l! 1 raid no Ho- - ottt n do yo;i n'mvn I
paid i Wicij a Wool, that wotit do ;ny tl. r llus-bnii- d

d:r.V! hisself and i w.'lM hall to t::t::l
iu.i'i 1 did not Need .Shaving i ;!ie Palo

Way .She was Kunuing down the l!np:i..ts Soma
of my Pent friends Every day coiling them all
nf Bad Names I sjid.one dav after 1 had heard
it for 'J or :) w-- i ;h l'liif-- e do it 1'rtl'i about ny
beat fiij.nis Shu flew up and s.iitl her Tung
was her ow n aud :ho would Talk and would
not stop, So I Said I Would tike a Walk."

We learn from this that Mrs. Iittk had hid
firevious experience mid that her 'other

retired from an uiie.iinl htrifo.
We would particularly call attention to tha
meekness and wisdom of Mr. littio in recog-
nizing the proi'ouud truth that every woman s
"Tung" is her ow n, and in deciding to '"take a
walk." Mr. little's wardrobe wis tho next
point of atta'.'k, and ho voiiiurod to ruiiion-stral- o:

T Skid Soino of My Close h.iil Bi'e.u Taken
Sho Said Who Took them I said Some Body
Khe Jumped to tho grato and grabbed the
I'oker and Said do von Say I Took your Close
Why Darling I Said I did not Sav a:iy thing of
the kind Sh :Said you H id not liutter She Said
go Who Cares for you I Was to faint to go then
and then 1 Said I Was afraid of her. Sho s.ii l

1 Was h Coward."
Considering the proximity of the "pok.-r-

Mr. Little's cowardice is not surprising, ilo
Continues his lo.-ita- l of storms ami wiecks.a:id
tjils us:

"She looked at ms With Veiig- - ancc She Shook
hur lift at mo I got up like a tiood littii; boy

lil t way Sho Would talk about
folks Was a Sin to .i;i id Cru ket the Sit WeV-.-

Vie Va:-- together it Was Cnum r.n.l go you
Sliant Slit? never Called mo Geo or lar Little il
Was go C.;lne or Shant."

"Kweet t)arliix I'oiilVderutos."
Washington Sunday Herald.

Easil Duke, a noted cavalry ofa'cr under
Morgan, has been at tha capital daring the
week. One day during the war a detachment
Of his troops were moving through tho noi th-e- rn

part of Kentucky. Dick Wiutcrsmiih's
on was in tho band, and its lo ider. The guer-

rillas were worn out and hnnhrJ down. Their
horses were nearly foundered. Tiio met. were
dirty and ragg.'d. They halte d for rest uflir
a somiuaiy for young ladies, all KymT'Rthiz.'rs
with tlio confederacy. Out came the la-lie-

when they saw the giayeoats. Th-- y S.r.ought
out food, "drink and iirmfuis of liowers. Th?y
hung llo.vers around the lie iks of tl.o limited
ruen? and sung out in musical chorus, v, yon
darling confederates." A straggling confeder-
ate, fat, greasy aud ragged, came pounding up
a.1 tins, flogging a jaded hack along, swearing
because he could 110L keep up v. itli his better
mounted associates. Ho was just in time to
hear the invocation or the young ladies. Ha
yelled out, "O, you sweet darling confederates,
the Yanks arc coining!" Thero was a btilt at
this. The laggard pounded on behind, swear-
ing, uO you sweet darlings. 1 hope the Yanks
will get von!'' Tho federals were right at their
heels. The flying confederates wheeled in
their saddles, laughing at tho certain capture
of tho slow rider. Suddenly his tired horse
stumbled, fell, and threw the fat rider over
into a ditch, whoro ho escaped notice, while a
detachment of federal troops headed Oif the
main band and captured every one but the
man who was saved througn haviug the poor-
est horse. Tho prisoners never heard the last
of "O vou sweet darling confederates."

Iiet or Iie.
"Durandal' in Cincinnati Enquirer.

Charley Osborno is a Wall street broker of
whom most peoplo who pav any attention to
Btock gambling have heard. I saw him at his
lunch in Dolmonico's down-tow- n restaurant.
He sat at a small side table, on which were a
mutton-cho- p, fried potatoes, bread and butter,
and a glass of alo, altogether making a meal of
moderate size. His watch lay beside his plate,
with the case open, and ho glanced at its face
between mouthfuls; and yet, instead of hurry
ing, he was eating with unusual deliberation,
though his anxious regard for tho ilight of time
was plain to be seen.

"Jiake haste or yon win get ieit, said 1.

I am not not trying to eat fast," ho replied.
stopping and leaning back, as though glad to
lose a few seconds: "I am striving to do it
elowly. My best record for a lunch of this
size is six minutes. 1 was proud of it L could
pop out of my ofliee, fill up, and be back at
my desk inHide of a quarter of an hour, easy;
but just as I got myself trained down to that
point, my doctor said I had got to throw away
my reputation for celebrity or get measured
hjr a cotlin. You see, this hurried way wf eat-
ing brought ou indigestion, and ho ordered me
to spend half au hour every dav over mv
lunch. I sat down here at 12-.:i- and I mustn't
0t up until 12:50. A groat waste of time,

isn't it? But it is a choice for mo between
time and eternity, and I am not ready for tho
latter just yet"

Many Inattentive Bank Officials.
tVew York Tribune.

Several months ago a chock, for tho ealary
due him was sent from Washfngton to an officer
of the United States Geological survey, who
had it cashed by the nearest post trader. The
latter mado it over to one of his creditors, and
it slowly came east, passing through several
hands and in time reaching this city, where it
went through the clearing-hous- e, and whence
It was sent to Messrs. Biggs A Co., of Wash-
ington, for collection, being drawn upon tha
L'nited States Treasurer. When presented in
the cash room for payment the other day, it
was disojvert'd that the check had not been
signed by the distributing otiicer who drew it,
but of all the persons and banks whoso in-

dorsements covered its back, not one had no-
ticed the lack of tho signature. At last, after
all its wanderings the disbursing officer signed
the check and luggs & Co. received the
money.

Xo JFriend of Mine.
Airs. McCoble, an Austiu lady, rebuked her

3olored cook, Matilda Snowball, in tho follow-

ing words: "When I hired you you said you
didn't have any male friends, and now I find a
man in tho kitchen half the time." "Lor' bress
vonr soul, he ain't no male friend of mine."
fcVho is he, then?" "Ha am only my husband."

Where the Trouble Coairs In.
When a man is a fool and knows i; he is a

jomparatively harmless animal, but three-paarte- rs

of tho troubles of our human life are
iusod bv fools who are not aware of the fact

The "Hustler."
New York Sun.

Tho "rustler" in New York city - oan- -
iug into a drug store, pleads pov i colio

aud induces tho clerk to give, bin-- , ..ratis, a

draught, the ingredients of which the rustler
himself designates. One clerk who bethought
him that alcohol was a enspiciouslv common
ingredient now enjoys i- - r unity because he
makes tUe dose so warm-i- i. .t no tramp will
endure a second one.

Wasner's Funeral March.
New York Sun.

Wagner composed a frneral march for him-

self, which, if his wishes aro consulted, can
never be performed. He ordered that it shonld
not be unless it was rehearsed during his life,
and he never rehearsed it because it would
overwhelm with grief his wife and children, of
whom he was very tend.

a QUESTION OF INFLUENCE.

la the Prows, Mlxhtler than Official
I'otltlonT

Boston Daily Globe.
Why is it that our newspaper editors do not

of U tier remember the remark of tho pronent
editor of Tho Tribune, that tho day is coming
when tho position of a first --class oditor will
be moru influential in the United States than
that of a member of tlio cabinet at Washing-
ton? Rev. Joseph Cook.

In his criticism of the American press, on
Monday, Kov. Joseph Cook credited tho above
extraordinary statoiueut to tho editor of Tho
Tribune, We think Mr. Cook must bn mis-

taken in tho idea that the present oditor of
Tho Tribune ever made auy such remark. If
he did make the assertion, ho has a very low
conception of the inllueuco of a "first-clan- s

editor."
We can assnre Ilev. Josoph Cook that the

reason why "our newspaper editors do not ur

remember" that remark is because they
do not bliove it contains au ounce of truth.
If thero is any first-clas- s editor 111 tho United
States who believoa'.ho has lens influence than
a member of the president's cabinet he had
cither better hang himself at once or take the
risk of iuking Mr. Chandler's navy by adding
one more common sador to tho weight it is now
staggering under.

So far as tho influence of a member of the
cabinet is concerned it is aloiit as small as it
conveniently can bo aud bear its own weight
Wo ilo not believe one man in a thousand in
the I nil d Stales can to day n unc ail themem-- 1

e? s i.f Pre-ido- ut Ai thnr's 'a iineL Wo even
doubt if Pev. Jii-ep- h Cixik can give the names
afier an hoar's thought

We would itiiggest H tho editor of The. Til
bun:) that if liu fV.M- - iiiailn tlr? statement cred-
ited t. ho. it id ln::e he am ;i '.e l it and t.;

-- the president of the I 'uited St ilea" for
' a i r of tlio cabinet" Wi are quite co.i-tent-t-

make that i haugo mid sul init that uny
lirst-elas- s editor in this country 1 as Moru

tha President Arlliu.'. It v. at the sad
mistake : .lorace Greeley 's'life th it lie did lint
seo that his oositiou a j edii ; of Tin 'I'i i bune
gave hl'ii ten times as inueh inllueu..' as tlm
presi '. could poswibly h - yi-ld- cd, und in
a glo.-i-d and material view of tho case even his
in oino was not uuliko tho in sizo,
if it did not exceed it.

Wo unhesitatingly afiiri:), for the informa-
tion of liov. JoHcph Cook and all iterstcl,
that the editor of The New Vork Sun, of rl h
Herald, of Tin) Times, of Tho Tribune, or tlia
editor of any other hrst-ch's- s newspaper iu tho
land, has litty times tho "i.dluence." of Pru-deii- t

Arthur. I'urthermo:-j- , from what wo
hear of tho ii cares ami perplexities,
which so oiltwtigh his "inliiieiice," we
have no doubt ho wo;:ld gladly exchange his
official position u ith any first-clas- s editor iu
any h ading city in the country,

How They I.'ed to (Quarrel.
"Oath" iu New York Tribune.

"How do presidents ta!k about each other?"
I asked tho Mfow did Ad iiiis i.ud
Jefferson describe each other? How Jackson
and J. 1,1. Adams? How Grant and Johnson?
How Arthur and Haves? How ( taificld and
Grant;" -- Well," spoke t:e governor, m d:
talivcly, ui.(.uiiicy Adams did u..t di.nl.:; Ge.i.
Jackson';, scandal too poliu ly. Hun! it i:p."
So her-- 1? is, record- - d tho very day of I ''': !.:
Georgo Adams, the miu, conimiit.-.- siiicide:
".Mrs. Katon is the daiigii-'ei- ' of a man :.aiii.
O'Neel, w ho some years since Kent a tavern and
failed, that his hotis'i was sold to pay his
debts. Mrs. Katun was wifo.to a pureer iu tho
navy nuniod 'J'imberlake, who, being
on service abroad, his wife lived at her fa-
ther's where Mrs. Eaton and Gen. Jackson,
when a senator, were lodgers. When U' Need's
bouso was sold it was purchased br Mr. Eaton.
Very shortly after Timberlako die;l Katon marr-
ied" his widow. Her reputation was not iu
good odor, aud when Eaton was appointed sec
rotary of war a grave tjuestion arose among ttn
dignitaries high and low whether Mr. Eaton
was to with their wives. 'I'his ques-
tion has occasioned a Bchism in th j party,
some of whom have more and some less of
morals-Tuple- ; the vice jirexident's wife, Mrs.
Calhoun, being of tho virtuous, and having
then d lared that rather than endure th-- j

of Mrs. Eaton's company sho
would not come to Washington this winter:
and accordingly she remains in tiio untainted
atmosphere of South Carolina."

Terra Co tin LumiImm.
A remarkable material called "torra cotta

liiiiilwr" has rocontly been brought lo notice in
England. It is composed of the top layer of
fire-cla- y beds and saw dust, exposed to hea
and pressure. Slabs, bricks and boards of
any shape may be moulded from it, and it is
capable of being cut by edged tools, pierced
by nails, sawn, and otherwise manipulated,
just as wood is. But the strangest feature
about it is that it stands, without any apparent
effect upon it, a more intense heat "than fire-
clay will bear; and for lining furnaces, for
bridgo walls in smelting furnaces and other
places of great heat it will be a valuable and
almost inexpensive substitute for asbestos.
Water seems to have no destructive influence
upon it Its weight is about that of an equal
mass of cinder, and its color varies from light
buff to fierce salmon. No donbt it will bo
found of great value for building purposes.

l'onkllii'N Curl.
Chicago Times.

or Conkliug's famous curl on the
forehead has gone, and alas! it is feared for
over. A newspaper man who met him not
long since at Philadelphia says: "The curly
lock that used to ornament his noble brow
baa boon clipped; his head is growing bald,
and his beard has turned from a silver gray
to a golden white. He has grown much stouter
since ho and Mr. Piatt made their respective
bows to the world of greatness and fame, but
Conkling has not lost a particle of his manly
dignity." The ruthless sacrifice of that world-renown- ed

lock must be taken as tho strongest
Eossiblo proof that Mr. Conkling considers

irrevocably out of politics.

A 3l3'KterlouH Koiaan Coin.
Louisville Courier Journal.

A coin found at Taylorvillo, 111., hears the
inscription of au emperor of Bomo iu the year
2o4. Its rovorso sido reads: "To the Jonius
of Ctrear." Tho discoverer wishes that tha
fact be made known, the coin having been
found twenty-fiv- e feet below the surface. It is
probablo that somo Roman soldier, in a scuffle
with one of the barkeepers of Tavlorville,
dropped tho coin, and was too proud to look
for it after having been kicked out of tho
saloon.

Dakota jilovinsly lie-scribed-.

Dakota Free Press.
CoL Pat Donan gets indignant over tho fail-

ure of the admission measure, and expresses
himself as follows:

"fakota has been placed in the attitude of a
professional beggar, shinning around in dirty
lobbies, pleading and whining for her own in-

alienable constitutional rights. I am tired of
the whole business, and I think our duty now
is simply to invite congress to go to the devil,
and set up independently on our own hook.
Dakota has domain enough, resources enough,
material advantages of soil, climate and min-
eral wealth enough to make an empire herself.
She ought to haug the first fellow who goes,
or proposes to go, to Washington
on anv begging expedition. ' With
more territory than New England,
New York, New Jersey, and half of Pennsyl-
vania combined; with" more population than
New Hampshire, Vermont, Delaware, Florida
and Nevada; with more daily papers than any
three southern stato put together, and with
troro general intelligence among her people
than is to be found in all the professional poli-
ticians of both parties at Washington, she has
within herself everything necessary for a glo-
rious homeland."

KfTeets of Shocks on Eess.
It is a common belief among persons who

keep poultry that the shocks and tremors to
which eggs are subject during transportion
road or railway affect the germ contained in
tbo egg. JL Dareste, who has been studying
this matter, found, a few years ago, that in
eggs submitted to incubation directly after a
railwav journey the embryo very generally
died; but a few days' rest before incubation
obviated this. He has lately inquired into the
elect of shocks on the feeundated egg-gor-

with the aid of a tapoteuso, or
machine used by chocolate makers to force
the paste into the mills; it gives F-i-

blows a minute. Monstrosities were always
the ' result of the tremors so caused. Tbia
cause is the more remarkable that it acts be-
fore tho evolution of the embryo; whereas the
other causes M.' Dareste has indicated, ae
elevation or lowering of temperature, diminu-
tion of porosity of the egg-she- ll, the vertical
position of the egg, and unequal heating, only
modify the embryo during ihj evolution. The
modification impressed on the germ by those
shocks did not disappear after rest, as in the
case mentioned above, but-i- t ia not known .why.
A few eggs escaped the action.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!

Full Line General Merchandise.

Emrgesl Stock and Lowest Prices.
m

Call and Satisfy Yourself
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